
Peace Conference is Speeding-up Work
to Facilitate Early Signing of Treaty

Big Elevator at Fort 
William Destroyed 

By Fire

Bolsheviki Revolution in Hungary —
New Soviet Government Threatens War

London, March 24. — Reuter 's 
Paris currespondent saya the ur-

Kcvvomic C lautes For ('tace I pre-war contracts bctwcen German 
Treaty htclutie Tariffg business in thia and allied buxincn»

geney for eoncluding peace raay be Paris. March 23. — The econo-1 int.rests which were auspended by 
read in the deeision of the great niic aubjects to be introduced into the 
powers today and make a big effort ; the preliminary peace treaty, wert' | Fourth, pmviaion« for the dis- 
to liave the peace treaty ready a deflnitely deb rrnined at a meeting Position of Gcroian property in al- 
week hence. The final sliaping of of the economic eommiaaion ycater lied oountriea, mostly 'jn the han.la 
the peac«' terms, the corres|>ondent 1 day. These take a wide ränge, thv'of the govemment cuatodian« and 
adds, will be the aole subjeet of important subjects ineluding the also allied property in Germany. 
discussiou between the premiers dispoaition of German patenta, Thia brnnch iueludca German pat- 
and President Wilson within the trade marka and eopy rights and enta, trade marks and Copyrights, 
next few day», and during that alien property, such as that hcld by I Fiftli, n Provision for the a* 
period it is not likely the aupreme the cuslodiari of auch property in semhiing of an international eon-

the United States. ferenee to deal with economic and
The main aubjecta which will ap- commercial ipiestiona. 

pear in the treaty are the follow- The foregoing aubjecta are being 
ing: " drafteil in treaty form für inclu-

Firet, the future, atatua of Ger- aion in the treaty, 
man commercial treaties with the , , , , „
allied oountriee, all of whieh have 1 "' /' »■ »"»;•<< J"' -\ccr$, to 8e» 
be. n abrogated. 1‘reecnt Ihfficulty at Teace ...

.Seeond, a tariff Arrangement un-

of the new Hnngarian atate waa \ in the 2nd Army, who was once
not appreeiated by the Htingar- punished for indiscretiou in mili- Fort William, March 25.—The 
lana, who apparently proceeded tary affaira. Black and Muirhead cleaning ele-
upon the theory that they were to Copenhaoen, March 24. — At vator was totally destroye.1 by fire 
loae even the neutral Zone occupied the first meeting of the new Hun- by midnight last night. The fire 
by the French. . garian government in Budapest commenced at ten o’clock at night

Serbian advicea declared that Sunday, a despateh from Berlin an(] by 11 o’cloek the working 
the new Magyar government had saya a aoldiera’ and workmen a. hoiise collapsed and tbe atorage 
tnnounced that hoatilities would couneil for entire llungary was ap- lelevator waa a total ruin au hour 
begiu last Friday night, but they pointed, aceording to plans entered later, 
did not state against whom the into with agenta of Lenine The1 ■ 
liostilities would be onlered, or conneil immediately started pre- 
whether they had actually beguu paration of a bill for the socializa- elevator built in the west end of 
The Berne despatches threw sotne tion of all industrial activities. the city, waa of 150.000 bushel ca- 
light on the peraonnel of the new Of the leaders of the commnnist pacity and waa valued, with ma- 
government. movement, Major Georgy, who ia chineryj at nearly $200,000. It waa

The appointment of Bela Kun aa a grandson of the 1848 Revolution- one 0( the best equipped cleaning 
minister of foreign alTairs was par- ary Qeorgy and Major Geisy, also 8nd «Irving houaes in, the eity. 
tieularly disturbing to offlcials as a ruember of an old Ilungarian 
he waa for aome time an aide de 
camp of Leon Trotzky in Rusaia 
The new minister of war was des- 
cribed aa having been an onlerly

Wakhinoton, March 24. — Ad 
rices to the state department today 
from threc widely wparated Euro
pean soureea tende.1 to iuereas.1 the 
anxiety of officials over the Situa
tion in llungary. Bolshevik ele- 
ments apparently had asaumed 
eompletc control of the gov.-rn 
ment of Budapest with a threat of 
renewal of hoatilities.

The reeognition of the extreme 
Claims of the Rupia man* and Cze- 
eho-Slovaka and tlie eatablishment 
of neutral zonee between the*«' lin- 
es and the limit allowed to Hun- 
gary, which Zone was to Iw hehl by 
the French until the final peace 
treaty waa completed, was said to 
have be<m more than the old Ilun- 
garian governiu-nt waa able to ac 
cept and rcinain in power. It was 
suggested that the fact that these 
lines were not to be final limitationa

wa r.

The building, whieh waa of wood- 
en constructiou and waa the first

“As one delegate puls it," the 
correspondent adds, “it has be- 
come a race between peace and an- 
arehy.”

family likewise, had been in Rus- j,, —
sian eaptivity and therg heeame in- OppOSltlOll 3t Utt3W3 10 
fee,cd with Bolshevism. They wer. ^

Debate on Budget, Ask- 
ing for Lower Tariff, 

Free Food, and 
Reciprocity

The Italiuu delegation to the 
peace Conference today p^esented 
to the aupreme council a report in
answer to the Arguments advanced (i,*r whieh trade may be resum.d 
by the Jugo-Slava in a reeent mem-!and providing agninst diaerimiua-jcouneil of great jxiwers met Satur 
orandum respeeting the territorial *>otl between allied countrje«. day it was in the atmoaphere of 
Claims in diapute with Italy, I Third, a Provision regulating (Cohtinued on Page 5.)

Conference
participanta in the plan to form a 
eommunist army of 70,000 men in 
Hungnry. George Ranaaay, also 
one of the leaders in the eommuniat 
movement, waa Arrested last Feb- 
ruary, charged with bringing 30,- 
000,000 roubleg from Rusaia to 
liungary to be used in forming a 
eommuniet army. Ile and other 
leaders are likewise aecused of re- 
eeiving large sums from the Rus- 
sian Reil Cross.

Paris. March 23. — Wlieii the

President of German Republic Declares, 
Present German Government Will Not 

Sign “Unjust Peace" Disturbances in Egypt Cast of War 197 Billionsi

Hkrmn — “Germany ia pre- left bank of the Rinne, the demand 
pared to aign peaee, but is not pre-' for in.lemuitiea excCeding the in- 
pared to commit harikari." Fritz come of the iiation, the reduction 
Elwrt, President of the new Oer- of the army to 75,000 men in the 

republic, atraightened in the face of the growing Bolshevist dan- 
chair and with a sonorous voiee he ger and the looting of the German | Paris, March 24. — The Temps’ 
eontinued: “If the peaee terms1 coloniea in Africa. If all of thesy

suieide they will not be sign 1 or most qf these demands are in “The bourse had its worst day 
ed. Rather than politieal and• Oie peace terms Germany will not since the beginning of peace nego-

sign. It ia not a matter of nation. tiations. Tbe Bolahevist develop- 
al vanify. Gmnany is nb longer meuts in Hungary eaused a rusli 
eoncerned with the fine points of of selling Orders and very import- 
nationalistic honor. It is a matter ant deelines. Rents dropped ap- 
of life or death for ue. If we give preciably, and the tendeney gener- 
the Saar region, Danzig. Alsace- ally waa heavy.”
Lorraine, the Southern frontier and 
the African colonies away Ger- 
many will be unable to support it- 
self let alone pay her war debts."

Ottawa, March 23. — As far as 
the tariff Situation ia concerned the 
general Situation ia not chauged. 
Western members are hoping for a 
substantial sop thia Session but 
their faith is not very great. As 
to w hat will hapjien after ,the biul- 
get ia submitted will depend vitally 
on what it contalns for immediate 
effect and what aevärimcea are giv- 
en for next year.

Ul S. Stcrclary Itaker Sagt in AU 
Armin Death Doll uoi A'ine Mil 
Hon Men, White Monetary Coet 
Wae More Than Froperly Value 

of All North America
San Francisco. — “The cost of 

the war in inoney alone was $197,- 
000,000,000 or $11,000,000,000 
more than the total property value 
of all North America", Sucre tary 
of War Baker told a gathering at 
the commercial elub here, follow 
ing bis arrivnl with General 
March, chief of staff, to inapect 
army post».

“The deaths from wounda in 
hattle numbered 7,."M40,000 and the 
total deatha in all the armiea reach- 
e.1 9,000,000," he said.

Referring to the propoaed Lea- 
gne of Nation», Seeretary Baker 
aaid:

“Unlesa auch an Organization 
was formell, un.ler aome namc and 
linder aoine constitution, anarehy 
bred by disease, billiger and des 
pair wonld overwhelm the earth.

“No child born in a civilized 
nntion in the next hundred years 
will eaeape paying a eonaiderahle 
Portion of the debt thia war haa 
brolight alxmt."

London. March 21. — The Situ
ation in Egypt is beeoming worse 
and at the present time ia distinct- 
ly grave, a Reuter deafiatch from 
Cairo saya. General Allenby the 
commamler in Palestine will reach 
Cairo Tueaday. The large forces 
of troops already in Egypt are be
ing reinforced.

London, March 21. — Owipg to 
the grave Situation in Egypt and 

The Opposition, in any event, in- the presenee of Gen. Sir Ferdinand 
ten.la to bring forward an amend- Wingate, high commissioner for 
ment calling for reeiprocity, for Egypt, in London, Gen. Allenby, 
free food, for a lower tariff on Commander of the alüed forces in 
main, if not all, eommoditiea, and Palestine, has been ap|>oiuted 
for an inereaaed preference by fif- 
teen per Cent. The Western mem-

presentmg any military (langer.
The Tnrkish tlag ia reported to 

be flying in some villagea of Bahei- 
ra provinee. There are no reporta 
of any casualtiee having beeu stif- 
fered by the military, but aome 
prominent native officiala and aev- 
eral Egyptian poliee have been 
killed.

Wakeunoton, Marc* 21. — The 
dktiirbanees in Egypt have löst 
origin|I politieal rharacter, reporta 
to the stafe'’department from Cai
ro said. The movement waa aaid 
to be apparently linder the joint 
eontrol of Bolahevikia and Moham- 
medan religioua fanatics.

The leaders of the Nationalist 
party who instigated the first de- 
monatrations, the rejiort aaid, are 
now aiiling the government in re- 
atoring Order.

JyiNDON, Mareh 23. — Reuter’s 
agency aays it learns that tele- 
gruins received up to Simday even- 
iug aliow a continued improvement 
in tlie Situation in Egypt but the 
Delta region ia still disturbed. Be- 
(louins attaeked a detachment of 

j British tronps in the provinee of 
! Fayum, middle Egypt, but 

The Situation is not regarded aa pulaed with losaea.

Fear in Franceman

bourse report, says:
meen

eeonomieal death Oermany will 
ehooee pelitical and eeonnmiCRl 
madnese. If the entente offen, ns 
instead of a peaee based on Mr. 
Wilson’s fourteen points only a 
knife with whieh tn eornmit hari- 
kari OennRny goes Bolahevist, Ger- 
many joins the Ruasian soviel re- 
publie and Germany beeomea an 
outlaw nation."

Budapest, March, 23.—(Havas) 
The Ilungarian cabinet, beaded by 
Count Karolyi, has resigned, leav- 

(Continued on Page 5.)

spe
cial high commisaioner for Egypt 
and the Soudan. He haa been giv- 
en supreme authority in all mili
tary and civil mattem and will take 
expedient meaaurea to restore Or
der and maintain the protectorate 
over Egypt, aceording to an oflficial 
announcement.

(Continued on Page 4.)“Are you ready," a eorrespon- 
dent aaked Herr Elwrt, “to form 
an allianee with the Russian Bol- 
ahevik government in the event of 
what you call au unjuat and stii- 
cidal peaee 1“

No," he answered, “bat I will 
be iKiwerleas The present gnvern- 
ment is ready only for one thing— 
reftwl Io sign th. .i'.iili Warrant 
of 70,000,000 neople—refuaal to sho,Ä a"d 0zf,ra. b,lt vesterday

tlisplayeu no furth(ir nctivity in 
that a«H*tor. At allied heatlquart- 
Fni the Situation elsewhere was re- 
IH>rted imvhangtxi.

Russia Still Tom by Revolutionary Movements — 
Fighting at Frontiers Also Continues London, Mareh 21. — In eon- 

neetion with the trouble in Egypt 
it ia reported tliat a large number 
or armed ßedouins have entered

*
On North Ritsgian Front foodatuffs, whieh favors Bolsheviki 

Propaganda, but that if the Alliea 
deeide to evaeuate Odessa, they 
still will hold Sebastopol.

Dolshevikg Claim Much 
A Russian soviet government 

wireleas measage, dated Klmrkov,
March 20, received here tonight, 
says:

“Our troops yester.lay launche.1 
an offensive from Beerezouka Sta
tion between Vosnesensk and 0.1- 
essa, where Greeks, Freneh and 
voluuteers had fortified themsel- 
ves. The Oreeks and Freneh losaes 
numbered 500; our losses were 
200."

Difficult Situation For AI heg ön 
North Ruggian Front 

Archakgel, March-21. — Patrol 
aetivity has iereased epnsiderably 
along the Vologda raAway and on 

evaeuation of Odeeea are prema- Dvma front. On both seetors
ture and that the Freneh general, the Bolsheviki have been defeated j ngain be issued by the provincial
Franehet D'Esperey, was expeeted b.v *he allied and United States departinent of agrieui ure oeeord-
to arrive there Thiiraday, to take troops. j u.g to Mr. Auld deputy minister,
eharg.- of the Situation. The Bolsheviki have begnn a new : A weck ago the ofliciah of the de-

La Liberte deelares that the ehief offensive in the territory between ' partment were notified from Ot- 
diffieultv eonsists in the searcity of lbe v°log'la railway and the One-: tawa to stop isa nng f.-:,i ertifi-

ga river. Ä column of approxim-1 cates and cluring th.- past w.s-k 
äw» - _ . -- ately 600 or 800 Bolaheviki on none were issued. The officials,

Government Olfor to Tsk© Ovor March 16 a.lvanee.1 up the roed jhowever, urged tbe federal tr. .or-
ä a ■ ID D — "I from the vicinity of Plesekia. and (lies to eontinue the arra-igement and again aaaume the leaderahip of
Grand I ru n K i 3C1T1C IX a 11W a y attaeked a small Freneh and Rus- whereby hay, atraw and oat aheavs * l nionistalong before the pre-
DafllCAll kw nirart/irc /'/w aian garrison at the village of Bol- would he shipped free from the wnt parliament aesaion ia brought
ItClUSCll Uy UII6vlUI9 Ul wU» shoia Ozera, on the line of com- northern seetion to the Southern! *° a c*oee-

munications. aeetion of the province.

aeeording to a German government 
wirelesa despatch reeeived tonight.

BoUheviki Defeated 
London, Mareh 19. — The Bol

sheviki on Saturday attacked the 
town of Morjegorskaya, 130 indes 
aouth of Archimgel, but were re- 
pulsed, aceording to Russian offi- 
cial d.'spatch received here today. 
The enemy left fifty-seven dead 
and many wounded bahind thein, 
while five unwounde.1 prisouers 
and six machine guna were taken 
from thern.

Archanoel. Mareji 21. — The 
Bolsheviki still are holding Bol- Baheira province, lower Egypt, 

from the west and are robhing 
towns and villages.sign peaee enslaving the nation.

Today we are holding Germany to- 
gether alinoat by politiral magic.
There is hniig-r. idlcoees, starva-
tion, war neiireethani* and fana- Eoacuation of Otltgsa Now Lively 
tieiam in our land. ThI'se things I»NDON, Mareh 21. — A Russian 
wear politieal party names. We wireleas despateh received here 
are executing our own peopIe and saya the military command at 0.1- 
holding the demoralization of the>aaa l as issued an order announc- 
hordea in leash. We have one hop. mg »Lat the Freneh forces have 
against Bolshevism—a peaee whieli I Ix-en orderet! to'rctuni to France 
will not atrip us of industrial and j frora Oteasa. The despateh adda 
commercial power. If thia peaee Giat the newspapera announee also 
is not given us the preatmt gov- tLe departiire of the French con- 
ernment must refuse to sign and *ul.
with the refusal the prea>-nt gnv- Aeeording to advices received in 
eminent falLs into the abyss and London, the Freneh are still in 
Germany turns hack, upon thejOdessa, lui Liberte (Paris) says 
worl.l and flies into the arms of it understands the rumore of the

were re-

Premier Borden 
Expected Home 

About Easter
Dominion Parliament

JOHN A. MAHARO SPEAK8 FOR WESTERN ORAIN OROWERH — COL. 
J. A. CURRIE PRE8ENT8 VIEW OF EA8TERN PROTBCTIONI8T8 
AND ATTACK8 WEST. — HON LEMIEUX, LEADINO QUEBEC 
LIBERAL. CALLS HON. J. A. CALDER "POLITICAL TBICKSTER“ 
AND CAU8E8 OBEAT EXCITEMENT IN HOU8E — HON. T. A. 
CRERAR ENDOR8ES FARMERS' PLATFORM — J. F. HEID. PROMI 
NENT SASKATCHEWAN FARMER. DELIVER8 ABLE ADDRESS IN 
CONCLUDINO DEBATE ON ADDRESS IN REPLY TO SPEECH FROM 
THE THRONE —

Certificates to Transport 
Feed Free Will Be Issued 
Up to April 10 and Ho- 

nored Till April 30

Ottawa, March 23. — The gen
eral expectation among membera j 
intereated in th.- tariff iasue is that I 
the billiget will be preaented to par- j 
liament by Sir Thomas White! 
ahortly after the Easter reeesa, 
whieh meana about the end of Ap
ril, or early in May. John A. Maharg, Maple Creek,jhighways, but the building of a

Sir Robert Borden ia expected r,resident of the Saskatchewan national highway at such a time 
to return to Canada about Eaat.-r, 9rain Growere, referred, in open as thia would, he aaid, be an aet of 
although the (late of his arrival int( h,s *lv',‘(h m tbe houae on Mon- folly, if the rnoney whieh the gov- 
may be later. Whatever he muy da-v- Mareh 17th, to Mr. Fielding’s ernment proposed to apend in thi» 
deeide to do at a later .late, it is rp,'rnt *Peech, dwlaring that he direetion waa devoted to giving 
authoritatively atated that Sir Ro- '-onKirlf-r.-^l it of the greateat im- rattwayw-rviee to distrieta in the 
bert intenda to return to Ottawa ! portanee that the prime minister west, /Eich had waited for aeven,

»nd the minister of trade and com- eight or teo yeara, it would be more 
meree should be overaeaa at pre- wiaely apent.
8ent The honaing aebeme of the gov

ernment would receiVe bis eupport, 
aaid the Speaker, ifiJt were con- 
fined to the returne.1 aoldier. He 
waa in favor of providing thia claaa 
of men wiahing to marry and aettle 
down with bome*, but he wa* ahao- 
lutely opiwaed to building houaea 
for other elaw-s of the Community. 
Wag.«, he aaid, had been good 

taking the. eame attitnde. The far- lately, and people ahould be in a
mera of the weet had, he aaid, no poeition to buy tbeir own bouaea.
intentioo of tieing themeelves up He advocated legialation which
with any of the great political par- wonld prevent aoldiere from being
lies, or even with the Union gov- defrauded by Und specuUtora. 

Toronto. Mareh 20. — Newa haa ernment. He eould not believe, he aaid,
been received here that the Hon. - Referring to the new Franchise that the boya who were retoming
W. J. Hanna, head of tbe Canad- act foreahadowed in the epeecb would fight prohibition.
ian end of the Standard Oil com- from tbe throne, Mr. Maharg aaid Regarding the tariff, Mr. Mae 
panv, ferner food Controller for that he hoped it wMd be rod,«,lly barg «id he thought thi, govern- 
K, J . , . . - different from the War Time Elec- ment would be very wiae to give it
Canada, and one time provmeial tions „t «mu, conaidemtion. He tben
aecretary of Ont.no, died today in ^ bighway. pUn of tiie gor- read the pUtform of the Canadian 
Auguata, Georgia. He went there ^„«.„t „jth bnt little sup- coancil.of RgneuHureaod wben R» 
aecompanied by hi» physi^ian aome port from Mr. Maharg. He aaaert- Dr. Edwarde remark
time ago. Death followed a stroke. ed that he waa in favor of good ed: (Continued on Page 4.)

Miln Estimatee Tabled by Flnanee Minister. Sir Th. White — New Highway 
Bill Introduced by Hon. J. D Reld.Feed shipping eertifiea -a willNothingthe Riiaaiati monater. 

can prevent it."
“What are the terms you reganl 

as aiiicidal V I asked.
“The eonfiseation by France of 

the Saar territory," Herr Ebeit 
answered. “The annexation of the

Mr. Fielding, said Mr. Maharg, 
should not have a.lviaed the farm- 
ere of the west to tie themaelvea up 
with one or other of the great poli- 

— g ■ :tical partie*. In view of the faetFormer Ontano hf^r h'deeided himself as to whieh party
Minkfor lioaii to i°in' Mr- Maharg thought'tbe 

lllulCI j UvuU westem färmere were juatified in

By the government $2.500.000 
for the first three yeara; $3,000.000 
for the sueeeeding five yeara and 
$3.600,000 annually thereafter. All 
the liabilities of the Grand Trunk 
and all the liabilities of tlie G.T.P.

London, Mareh 21. — At the an- 
nual meeting of the Gram! Trunk 
Railway today Alfred W. Smith- 
era, the Chairman, aaid the Cana
dian government had offered for 
the property an annuity of $740.- 
000 at the end of eight veara over

Hon. W. J. Hanna,Counter Revolution Ayainst Bol- 
sheviki in Ruggia

Official Tele gram Received 
Saturday Mr. Auld received a 

Washixoton. Mareh 20. — De- telegram from Ottawa advisii.g 
spatehes received at the state de- him that his departroent eould :s- 
partment today from Sweden, said sue eertifieates up to April 10, ana 

to be asaumed by the government. aoeial revolutionista in Petrograd that after April 30 no certificates 
and ebove the fixed chargea. The i Should the terms not be aecepted, and Moecow had been aetive would bc honored.
Company’, offer. the ehairman ad- then arbitratkm as an alternative, against the Bolsheviki, and that When the free shipment of fe -d 
ded, waa t.o accept an annuity of By the Company, annual rental rioting in the atreeta had occurred. was stopped several farmere and 
$997,000 immediately. plus what Qf $1.163,000, or over $5.000.000 A Bolsheviki commisaioner who stock raisera of the aouthem por. 
an arbitrator might give over and a year for the Grand Trunk. The attempted to address one meeting tion of the province found them- 
above that amount. or an immedi- Grand Trunk reply made no refer- of social revolutionista was mob- selves without a viaible supply of 
ate annual payment of $1,163,000 ence to the Company’s Obligation bed. Ifeed and immediately drew attru
without arbitration. jn regard to tbe G. T. P. According to these advices, all tion of the authorities to this state

roeds leading into Petrograd were 
closed to passenger t raffle on 
March 15.

London, March 19. — There are 
unconfirmed reports that a revolu- 
tion of the Mensheviki, or modern 
element of the social demoeratie 
party against tbe Soviel govern
ment, has broken out in Petrograd, raäway Companies.

UI,

Late Food Controller and Stand
ard Oil Man Died in Augusta, 

Georgia

of affaira with the reault tbat pr“ v 
sure was brought to bear at Otta
wa in order to have the errang"
ment ttiawid.

Under the arrangement the Do
minion department of agricnltnie 
paid half of the freight Charge* 
and the other half wa» bome by

The meeting unanitnously pasa- 
ed a rraolntion that tbe amount of
fered by the Canadian government 
for the purchase of the railway 
was inadequate.

The offer» msde by tbe Govern
ment were outlined in the House 
of Commons by Finane« Minister 
Sir Thomas White aa foRowa:

Road Cosi $200.000,000 
In passing. Sir Thomas mention- 

ed that the G.T.P. 'had cost some- 
thing like $200,000,000, ip*deficits 
and fixed charges for the last two 
years were included. The Domin
ion government waa interested to 
the extent of about $100,000,000.
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